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Daunt Use not yet
■peak ealmly.eKe eald, toying

T® PAPYRTS-ZEV"No, ma’am. LIBEL
“Have the evening papers comer 
“No—yes, ma’aa,” tbe man said 
unmerlng a little and looting rath-

hatch:

A settlement was announced In an 
action for damages for libel arising 
out ef Steve Donoghue's riding of 
Papyrus la the race with Zev in Am
erica. The action was brought by the 
Jockey against the New York Herald 
Company, and another. «

Mr. H. M. Glveen, for Mr. Donoghue, 
-explained that the Issue of the New 
York Herald of February 16 last con
tained a suggestion that Donoghue did 
not do his best when riding Papyrus 
against Zev.

The company had now apologised, 
paid a substantial sum to Mr. Dono
ghue by way of damages, and a suf- 
flclebt sum to cover his costs.

Mr. Wilfred Lewis, for the detunes, 
said that his clients desired to let the 
whole world know that they did not 
intend fe east any reflection on the 
Jookey.

Mr. Justice Avory said that the re
sult would no doubt be as eatlefae- 

i tory to Mr. Donoghue as It the case 
had been tried by a Jury and n verdict

“Bring them to me,” Sidney order
ed-quietly, subduing all signs of agi
tation:'and the man disappeared rath-1 
ér more quickly than usual, as If ^e 
were relieved to be let off without 
•questioning.

Sidney waited with outward quiet
ness now, but with Inward anxiety and 
trembling. Something bad happened, 
she had no doubt any longer—no 
doubt—only certainty — something 
which concerned her so palpably that 
even the household knew of it, had 
read it peitaps in the evening pap
ers. White as-death and mtotlonless 
as a statue, she waited until the foot
man returned, end with a slight ges
ture lie motioned to him to put the 
newspapers on the table, giving no 
sign of impatience as she did so; but 
hardly had he left the room wheh eke 
had sprung forward, matched up the 
newspaper with, trembling hands, and 

►was searching its columns with eager 
piercing eyes quickened by anxiety
and'fear.

There was no need of much search- ! 
lug. The eager feverish eyes had gone 

■down one page and had ust begun to 1 

peruse another, when they naught . 
sight of what they wanted to see, and ■ 
a deadly faintness crept over her, her 
knees trembled, and she staggered as 1 

she stood. The wax-lights burning 1 
softly In the Dresden china sconces , 
were suddenly multiplied .Indefinitely, 
the pretty painted ceiling was coming , 
down upon hen—was she going to i 
taint, to fall'down In a swoon, and let } 

• the household find her, and make their 
commente and-, guess and explain the 
cause of it? No, no, a hundred times ! 

: -jutr-ehe would not feint—and she tot- , 
tered across the room, holding on to ! 
-the furniture as she passed, until she , 
reached the window
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Recipes
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TALCUM POWDER %

Use Mavis Talcum Powder 
frwly after your hath—it fives 
• luxurious sense of v perfect 
comfort . It* sweet perfume, 
adds to ike effect#

V. VIVAUDOU, INC.
. Park _ • Nmrtrk

•MOTHER:- Fletcher's 
Castoria is especially prepared 

„ to relieve Infants in arms and 
^Children all ages of Constipe

ra Mary Blake's 
Carnation Recipe 
Book—a precticel, 
useful collection ol 
valuable cooking
wr&'vji!
en. Gladly sent free 
on raoaipt ol the 
coupon below. Tty 
these recipes:

tion, Flatulency, Wind CoUc 1
"and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishhess arising therefrom, and, by 
> regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of 
food ; giving healthy and natural sleep. •

To avoid Imitation», always look foe the eignxturs of tZaA&flfÆ&t 
Absolutely Hermlesi-No Ortetw. Physiciens everywhere fComiBmd It, 1 «SI, 1 cup ester, U 

cup Centstkm Milk, : cun 
fleur, 1 cesspool., i,

Milk snd wstsr snd slftsd 
flour, baking powder sad 
salt. Best well snd droe 
by spoonful, on srra,,/ 
hot sriddle. Brown on on, 
*1". Cum snd brown on 
(fllitr slds. This earn, lit 
peopls.

Deserves Carnation from g 
bitter11 returned In hie favour,Just Folks, Queen's College Concert will 

prove a real treat for lovera of 
good music and singing, while 
those who enjoy wit and humour 
will laugh as they have never 
laughed before.—nov2i,B\ ^

If the kind qf coffee you drink 
at breakfast makes a difference, then 
“cream* you* eoffeè With Carnation 
Milk. The full-flavored richness of 
your morning cup will quickly ap
peal to you. Carnation is just pure, 
fresh milk, evaporated to double 
richness, kept safe by sterilization. 
From your grocer—with the gro
ceries-^-order several tall (16 oz.) 
cans or a case of 48 cans.

By EDGAR GUEST.

CARNATION
BISCUIT

3 cups flour, 1 teaspoon 
•alt, 4 teaspoons baking 
powder, 2 tablespoons 
shortening, H cup water, 

cup Carnation Milk, 
Sift together the flour, 
baking .powder and salt 
Mi* in shortening, add 
liquids, mixing to a soft 
dough. Roll lightly to half 
inch thickness, cut and 
bake in hot oven about 
fifteen minutes. This 
makes about eight biscuits.

Royal
VARIED READING.

When I wish for 
heavy learning, to 
inform my hol
low dome, yon 
may see me 
slowly turning 
pages of some 
heavy tome. Oft 
I read the 

‘ mighty scholars 
who Set down 
the pregnant, 
facts; oft J blow 
in seven dollars 

brand of tracta.
per-

thus I get a bal-

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

euch sin as hers- there could be no par-Entering her boudoir a few mtnn- J 
tes later, the sight of the pretty dainty don.
room recalled to her so vividly the Henceforth, should her life be longer 
scene which had taken place there & short, she must live It alone; her hus- 
few weeks previously that she was band’s love, for which she had craved 
almost overpowered. It was the first ] with such intense longing, would nev- 
ttme since that night that she had en-1er be hers now. He had loved her 
tered It, and she turned faint as the deeply and truly—had he not told her 
remembrance flashed across her mind.. so on the previous night? But she 
It seemed to her excited fancy that the , herself had destroyed the love, killed 
room was suddenly peopled again as It I R with her own- hand, and it could 
had been then—that Frank, in his j never rise again—never, 
strange disguise, was standing by the j Very slowly and wearily the day 
fire, his sister lying back pale and . wore ott: the sun shone out bravely 
fmmhNns In her seat: she even fan- : over the snow-covered country, - - so

ench S<
This coupon entitles you 
to one copy of Mary 
Blake's Cook Book which 
contains over 100 care- 
fully tested recipes. Cut 
out this coupon and mail to 
Carnation Milk Product» 
Company, Ltd., Aylmer, 
Oqt. inch Presij 

'own in M 
bandits.

Name—

for the Einstein 
When I want no Information I 
use the other kind
anced ration that Improves my rusty 
mind. There are novels full pf 
learning; these I neither wish nor 
need, when the evening lamp is 
burning and I sit me down to read. 
Ther$ are novels full of preaching, 
packed with lessors most sublime, 
but this sort I’m not beseeching 
when I’d have a pleasant time. I 
will seek the village pastor when 
some precepts I desire; give me 
stories of disaster, action like a 

MONTREAL, Que.» Nov. 24.—(C.P)— house afire. Give me tales of stir- 
The following statement on economic ring diction, full of gunfire and of 
conditions in Denmark during < Sep- plot; knowledge gained from hlgh- 
tember, 1925, is furnished by the Dan- brow fiction often turns ont tommy- 
Ish Consul-General tor Canada;— rot. People see me read romances

City and Prov.

Carnation Milk
iND GIVES UP TH 

PARI
piallst demands foi 
bllos in the new Go 
right to name the 
llctate Its financial] 
ibtnet-maklng neri 
and spoiled the efj 
id to form a mini] 
ge the Government 
harober. M. Briand 
, and recommended] 
1er, former

and then, with 
trembling, almost helpless hands, she 
tôte aside1 the curtains and nervously 
groped at the festering until she open- 

tadow, -letting in a rash of 
lAiA-and then she fell, her 

■qwn out upon the fill. her 
White faee\turned to*ard ihe winter 
tiieht, half unconscious, yet with no 
cessation ef the keenness of her suf
fering; her bodily tréeknefa had no 
narcotic to dull the dread sharpness of 
Tieç pain. i>.

By and by -the bitter winter blast
• •• -
restored her to fuller consciousness ; 
a long shudder shook her from head to 
foot; she strove to rise, but her 

* strength wàs 1 insufficient, and she 
[.flunk back weak and helpless against 

1 the windpw-eUl.
j How long she., remained there she 
i never knew; she was only conscious 
j of Intense suffering, of almost tntol-

From _Co ntantadCowa

■The Label is Red and WhiteDenmark’s Tradekeen

Carnation Milk Products Company, Limited, 
Aylmer, Ontario.

Final 
isked twenty-four 1 
ike a decision.

piALISTS BLOCK 
EFFORTS.

PAR]
kign Minister Brlai 
definitely declined tl 
fst to form a new 
Id recommended til 
lergue call upon J 
1er to form a cabin 
going to the Elys 
t to the President] 
"My Intention we] 

et to the left indu] 
Palnleve, Paul B|

SIDE TALKS
By Ruth Cameron.

THE PORTRAIT GALLERY IS OPENED. | She has no patience at all foi
_. , . . _ ' .______________ _ ' kind of sins and faults that doNo two people out of the characteristics common to i tempt her.

in the world are human beings. - j 8he will Justify all sorts of thin
exactly alike. Nevertheless, though no two people peopie she llkeB and flnd nothing
Every character are exactly'alike', a great many people mendable in those who have oft 

represents a <jo seem to fall Into certain definite her. 
blend of many groupe, with certain characteristics 
qualities blended strongly stressed. If I should describe 
in . different pro- some of the people I know, you might 
portions. think I wae writing about some of
Ton can fill a your friends becauee*they are the 

ry with the differ- same t/pe-
hat can be made AH of which Is prelude to the an- 
fc. noundement of the opening of a por-

nnt a# Si. SIS traM NoW ?nd th«n I’m going
L^Aanbe^ ^LUH^-erer^.a,r ^ ^

■......... .......................- - -v '
, Do Yon Recognise This Type!

To-day's is the sketch of The Domin
eering. .Kindly, Self-righteous Type.

•jDoyjîuRngtrher?

Household Note*
[CH GARRISON A 
pOXBARDING THI

BEIRIT 
' French garrison 
ted in the citadel, 1 
>wn which the Dri 
set on fire. Fren 
to the number of-1oeaéetà

Ah, how could she ever have doubt- to him, he would have been home ere ■ 
ed him? She must have been m*d now! He would have known how 
Indeed to think even for one brief mo- anxious she was, he would have s pat
inent of time that he could be guilty of ed her these long hours, he would, 
such a crime and of such dastardly have come home! 
cowardice! Could he ever forgive It? At last she could bear the solitude 
Oh, it was impossible. Nothing could ! and suspense no. longer. She rang 
excuse her doubts. She had sinned be- the bpll.-'and waited impatiently for 
,yond forgiveness against the husband the appearance of the servant who 
-who had been so go’od to

“Is It.truer she gasped, in a taint 
hollow voice. “Is'it truer 
, "Yes." he answered gravely and sad
ly, "It is true. Grevtlle is taken."

• pie la overflowing with the desire 
to *|elp and does all sorts of things for 
•thdàe she loves. >

Ejhe Is very fond of gratitude, and a 
clever unscrupulous person who will 
hand opt the gratitude can get a great 
deal out of her.
; ( ^fortunately she baa a correspond- 
ingjy low opinion of most other peo-

Famous Old Reap
for Cough Syrup

—■ —
Exeily end chqeply made st h* 

but it beats them all for vh 
quick results.

the WlLLIAfl 
THE OLD RE]

Sold
the LINDER]

The 2nd;
The earn pi 
the williaJ

answered It.

in—on a RcuBola Tbonsande fif bdusewhw J 
mnd that they can save two*

-----çy usually spent for »
is, by using this well-» 
tor mating cough *7™ 
» Simple and cheto " 
lal for prompt reel».

When She Is Selfish.
She Is generous in everything ex

cept acknowledgment of anyone else’e 
ability In her Une.

She la usually a marvellous house
keeper.

BOVRIL TURN the knobs of yburRadiola 
and listen to the entrancing mu-

p réparaiyears of scientific research and de- old reci|velopment. They are built of the
•ichroadedgi powerful radio eta- highest quality materials by skilled a coughtions. Thé of the craftsmen.
seem to fMIfirom hours of

The authorizea representative or of Pinexeach note'eombe in with clear round
The people who like her, like her 

very much and the people who dislike 
her idtsllke her accordingly.

She Is exceedingly unselfish with 
molt things but not with love. She is 
greedy for her share and more than 
her share of that.

She can never hEar to admit that 
she’s wrong, a common human-guiW 
ity.ff course, but more pronounced in 
her,1 *

She le very fond of her own way of

the Radio Corporation of America Pricesgranulated nugtowill gladly demonstrate the many If you
Radiolas are the radio receivers pro- models of Radiolas for you,
duced by-the Radio Corporation of write to him for an interesting hot*-

toolsting now W 
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